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SALE LOCATION: The auction will be held at the Bressler farm at 39688 470th Avenue Windom, Minnesota. Which is located from 

the junction of Highways #60 & #71 by Toro in Windom, Minnesota approximately 1 mile north on Highway #71 to County Road #15, 
then 1 mile west to 470 th Avenue, then 1-1/4 miles north. Watch for auction signs the day of the auction. 

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY 

MODERN TRACTORS: 2011 Case IH Farmall 50 CVT MFD tractor w/ ONLY 60 hrs., C/IH BS 172 front mounted 6’ snowblower 
w/ hyd. spout (may be offered separately from tractor if interest shown), 17.5Lx24 rubber, cab, AC, 2 hyd. outlets, 3pt., ser. 
#ZADE22975. Very nice; 2010 Case IH Farmall 50 CVT MFD tractor w/ ONLY 8 actual hours, C/IH L350 loader with quick tach 
72” bucket, 17.5x24 rubber, cab, AC, 2 hyd. outlets, 3pt., ser. #ZADE22797. Just like new; 1991 Case/IH 7120 2wd tractor w/ 
ONLY 2,149 hrs., Firestone 18.4x42” radial rubber, 3 hyd. outlets, PS transmission w/ 4 speed reverse, 10 front suit case 
weights, ser. #39870. Tractor is very sharp.  
 

FARM EQUIPMENT: C/IH 4800 28’ field cultivator w/ 3 bar adjustable leveler & walking axles; IH 183 12RN row crop cultivator; 
IH 720 6 bottom auto reset plow w/ 6th bottom being an add on that can be removed & coulters; Westendorf 350 bu. gravity 
wagon w/ Seed Vac air seed conveying system with Kohler gas motor on 12 ton gear; 2 - Westendorf 350 bu. gravity wagons w/ 
12 ton gears; Wilrich 16 shank pulltype chisel plow w/ spring reset shanks & walking axles; Eze-Flow 3pt. PTO seeder; IH 510 
12’ grain drill w/ grass seeder; McKee 750 double auger 7.5’ snowblower; Schweiss 3 wheel self propelled bean rider w/ 18 hp. 
gas engine; Ag Chem  500 gal. pulltype sprayer w/ 40’ boom & pump; Westgo 10”x60’ PTO auger.    
 

COLLECTABLE TRACTORS & FORKLIFT: 1956 IHC 600 Wheatland Standard w/ 18.4x34 rubber, PTO, hyd., 12 volt, ser. 
#1875; 1954 Super WD-6-TA standard w/ 16.9x30 rubber, fenders, 12 volt system, 7,610 indicated hrs., ser. #10242. this is a 
rare item; IHC W-4 standard w/ 14.9x26 rubber, fenders, ser. #12867; fenders, Farmall 100 w/ WF, 10x24 rubber, hyd., fenders, 
PTO, ser. #16048; Farmall 100 w/ diamond shaped wide front, 12.4x24 rubber, fenders, rear wheel weights, ser. #16410; Far-
mall 200 w/ NF, 11.2x36” rubber, fast hitch, hyd., ser. #12494; Farmall 200 w/ NF, 12.4x36” rubber, fast hitch, belt pulley, re-
painted, ser. #12411; Farmall 240 Utility w/ ROPS, WF, PTO, ser. #5734; Farmall 230 w/ WF, 11.2x36” rubber, fenders, fast 
hitch, ser. #2162; Farmall 140 w/ WF., 11.2-10x24 rubber, single point fast hitch, ser. #9713; Farmall 240 w/ NF, 12.4x36” rub-
ber, fast hitch, PS., fenders, repainted, rear wheel weights, ser. #778; Farmall 340 w/ NF, 13.6x38” rubber, fenders, standard 
draw bar, PTO, ser. #3965; Farmall 350 diesel w/ NF., 12.4x38” new tires, fast hitch, repainted, PS., 12 volt, ser. #3736; Farmall 
350 gas w/ IHC 2001 loader, fast hitch, PS., ser. #7269; Farmall 350 utility gas w/ NF, standard draw bar, PTO, extra rea gas 
tank, PTO, ser. #5336; Farmall B w/ WF., new 9.5x24 rubber, repainted, ser. #66407; Farmall Super A w/ diamond wide front, 
11x24 turf rubber, belly mounted sickle mower, hyd., ser. #354602; Farmall Cub w/ WF., 8x24 rubber, rear & front wheel weights, 
ser. #4052; Farmall Cub w/ WF., fenders, #41205; IH Cub Lowboy w/ Wagner Iron H800-2 loader, 9.5x24 rubber, single point 
fast hitch, ser. #13336; Farmall M w/ NF., 12 volt conversion, 9 spd. trans., ser. #59345; IH 140 w/ NF, 11.2x26” rubber, standard 
draw bar, hyd., PTO, rear wheel weights, ser. #48581; IH 130 w/ NF., turf rubber, single point fast hitch, hyd., PTO, engine needs 
work, ser. #3597; Clark CFY50B 5000 lb. lift forklift w/ pneumatic tires, gas motor & gear trans. 
 

VEHICLES & TRAILERS: 1985 Cadillac Fleetwood 4 door car w/ 101,000 miles, recently new 4100 V-8 engine, cloth interior; 
1952 IHC L-120 pickup, not running; 1938 IHC pickup, not running; Ash Company bumper hitch 20’ flatbed tandem axle trailer w/ 
ramps 7 brakes; 2010 Redi Haul Xpress single axle 10’x6.5’ trailer w/ fold down ramp. 
 

COLLECTABLE FARM EQUIPMENT & OTHER ITEMS: IHC single point fast hitch tandem & single disks; Single point sickle 
mower; Farmall 2 row cultivator; Single point fast hitch 5.5’ field cultivator; Front mounted dozer blade for small Farmall; Several 
older Farmall & IHC weights; IH single point rear blade; Farmall standard draw bar; Fast hitch to 3pt. adaptor hitch; JD #8 sickle 
mower; Set of small cast suit case weights with cast cover;  Farmall NF; Assorted IHC & Farmall manuals; Wisconsin gas en-
gine. 
 

LAWN EQUIPMENT & ATV: 2013 Kubota F3990 4x4 diesel zero turn front mounted deck mower w/ only 75 hrs., 72” deck 
ROPS, ser. #10111. Like new!!; 1997 Kawaski 2510 4x4 UTV w/ 90 hrs. ROPS & hyd. dump box; Toro 72 Grandmaster zero 
turn riding lawnmower w/ 72” deck, newly overhauled motor, hydro, 3,631 indicated hrs., ser. #370780-30379; 2 - IH Cub Cadet 
782 hydro riding lawnmowers w/ 50” decks & Kohler motors; Demco 40 gal. pulltype lawn sprayer w/ boom & pump; Craftsman 
8.5x26 walk behind track snowblower, like new; Toro Grounds Master 72” mowing deck for parts; IHC lawn sweeper. 
 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS & SHOP EQUIPMENT: 2 - 1,000 gal. LP gas tanks; 2 - 500 gal fuel barrels w/ pumps; 1 - 500 gal fuel 
barrel w/o pump; Several IH suit case weights; Set of 18.4x38” axle IH duals; Hyd. seed auger; 2 grain bin grain spreaders; Culti-
vission; Hyd. cylinders; Bin aeration fan w/ 220 motor; Sear 4hp. walk behind garden tiller; Jeri mower; Steel fence posts; Assort-
ed old iron; Assorted MF combine parts; Assorted plywood & other lumber;  Cat litter; Potting soil; Silica sandblasting sand; Head 
mover; Portable air compressor; Buffalo 3pt. guidance hitch; Pickup hitch; Knipco heater; Sand blaster; Pet cage; Old burr mill; 
Used security system; Power washer; Log chains; Electric cords; Vises; Bench grinder; Battery charger; Assorted hand tools; 
WinCo 5300 watt gas powered generator; Cam hot water power washer; Maga 5hp. vertical shop air compressor; Air lung; As-
sorted parts index cabinets; Craftsman tool chest; Parts washer; Fiber glass ladder; New DeWalt cordless drill; Assorted parts, 
Paint, Floor dry; Stihl MS170 chain saw; and many other items to numerous to mention.   
 

HOUSEHOLD: 2014 LG 60” flat screen color TV; 2014 Maytag white refrigerator freezer w/ bottom freezer & ice maker; 2014 
Maytag glass top white electric stove; Matching white Maytag automatic washing machine & electric dryer; Kitchen Aid refrigera-
tor freezer w/ bottom freezer; Whirlpool upright freezer;  Queen Ann style dining set w/ oval wooden table with 2 leafs, 6 chairs & 
match side board cabinet & hutch; Beautiful costume made Grand Father clock; Recliner chair & several other occasional chairs; 
Oval wooden kitchen set w/ table & 4 chairs; Antique bedroom set w/ bed, dresser,/mirror & chest; Blonde bedroom set w/ dress-
er; Small writing desk & chair; Several end table; Several metal storage cabinets; Lawn furniture; Assorted bedding & linins; As-
sorted kitchen items including dishes, pot/pans & appliances; Cook books & other books; Wash tubs; Iron board; Sewing items; 
Singer sewing machine; Bernette 334DS surger;  Wardrobe; Chest freezer;  and many other items to numerous to mention. 
 

ANTIQUES: Very nice oak ornate table; Oak dresser w/ ornate carving; Small drop front oak writing desk w/ small mirror; Red 
glass domed wine set; Yellow square depression glass 8” plate; Ceramic sugar bowl; Fostoria items; Green depression glass oval 
serving bowl; Small black board w/ frame; 3 - Royal Daulton girl figurines; Goebel bird; Orange buffer set w/ bowl & 2 candle 
holder; 3—angle candle holders; Blue pottery tea pot; Antique clock; Porcelain praying angle; Redwing bowl & other items; Set of 
8 Redwing dishes; Jewel Tea casserole; Occupied Japan 6 piece tea set; 2 pocket watches; Japanese hand painted gold/ivory 
tea set; Set of Rosenthal china w/ serving pieces;  Several Redwing crocks; Crock jugs; WWII flight pants; Costume jewelry 
items;  kerosene lamps; Antique table lamp; Set of Moonstone glassware w/ cups, platters, cream & sugar & other items; Set of 
16 place china;  Doll tin stroller; Children's dishes;  Stone jewelry box;  Many Red Power Magazines;  Several tractor calendars; 
many other items.  
 

GUNS: Remington Wood Master 742 30-06 auto rifle w/ scope; Remington Wingmaster 870 20 ga. pump shot gun, like new; 
Remington 22 cal. rifle . 
 

TOYS:  1993 Lafayette Farm Toy Show Edition McCormick 130; 1994 Lafayette Farm Toy Show Edition Farmall 140; 1945-1995 
50th Anniversary Farmer Farmall H; IH 600 diesel 1/16th; IH 606 Special Edition 1/16; IH 1468 with white cab 1/16;  2 - IH 1468 
w/ Red cab & white top & duals 1/16; 2 - IH 1568 V8 1/16; 2—Commemorative Edition IH 66 Series IHC’s 5,000,000 tractor & 
collector coin; IH “66” Series boxes numbers 1 through 9; Farmall Cub 1/16 special edition; Farmall A 1/16; 2 - Farmall Supper AV 
1/16 special edition; Farmall 140 1/16; Farmall 350 1/16; AC 190 1993 Louisville Farm Show; C/IH 5130 match box; C/IH 7130 
match box.    

AUCTIONEERS NOTES & COMMENTS 
We are extremely honored to have been asked to represent the Bressler Estate with this sale. This will 
be a very large auction and we would ask to you come prepared to be with us the entire day.  We will 
be selling with two rings for part of this sale. Pre-sale inspection of the items will be from 9 A.M. to 3 
P.M. the day ahead of the auction on Friday, September 11. Please make sure to mark your calendars 
to make sure to be with us for this large forenoon estate auction. We look forward to seeing you at the 
auction.  
AUCTION TERMS: Cash or bankable check payable the day of the auction. Owners & sales staff are not responsible for accidents. 
All items are being sold as is with no stated or implied warranty. Statements made the day of the auction taken precedence over any & all 
printed material. All titles will be transferred by the auction company, a $35 document fee will be charged to the buyers in addition to appli-
cable taxes & license fees.  Internet buyers will be responsible for an additional buyers premium fee, as posted in the terms listed on inter-
net terms. This buyers premium will be in addition to the purchase price of any and all items purchased via internet bidding. The infor-
mation given is believed to be true & correct to best of the owners & sales staffs ability, but IS NOT GUARANTEED. Buyer assumes full 
responsibility for all items upon purchase and winning the bid. Buyer shall make all inspections of items prior to purchase and relies solely 
on their judgment as to condition, age, hours, mileage and any safety or other defects. All out of the area buyers shall provide letter of 
credit to the auction company prior to purchasing. All buyers must register for buyers number prior to bidding. All sales are final. LUNCH 
ON GROUNDS.   
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